
February 2,2005 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Bmce Block called the meet ing to order. Those present were John 
Carleton, Allen I-Iall , Lyle Loman, Rock)' McGarigle, and Kara Walker. Absent was 
Krista Jones. 

Hall & Loman M&S to accept the minutes. Vote 5-0 
Loman & Walker M&S to pay bills. Vote 5-0 

There were 6 residents in anendance for the problem with the drainage up on the 
new addition. After discussion Mike McGarigle stated iliat he was willing to pay for the 
tile around the subdivision and he felt that the town should pay for the tile up to the 
subdi vision. 

Some residents feel they are getting morc water into their basement do to the 
subdi vision. It was also discussed that the subdivision does bring in revenue, increases 
the population which increases the percentage of revenue that the village gets from the 
state. AJso an increase in water sales. 

Hall encourages new housing, it helps in enro ll ment of school, which would 
include more tax dollars. HaJJ felt tbatthe board should be willing to support anyone 
wi lling to bring new development into the village. 

McGarigle sbowed concern that problems in other areas of the village are not 
being addressed. Also concerns that money being low to keep putting into one project. 

It was discussed thaI an Engineer to be hired to make sure the project wi II be 
done correctly. Hall made a motion for the Village of Broadlands to pay (0 run a 12 inch 
drain tile from the ditch to Mike McGariglc 's subdivision on the northwest section of 
town. This will consist of approximately 1200 feet of tile at a cost not to exceed $5,500. 
Loman seconded with the stipulation of a roll cal l vote. HaIJ-yes, Walker-yes, Carleton
yes, Loman-yes, and McGarigle-no. Motion carried 4-0. 

Mike McGarigle also stated that he would bring in more road pack to make a 
deeper base. Explained that he was waiting to finish construction and when the village 
was ready to oil and chip. 

\V A TER Carl eton reported that Judy Johnston reported a complaint that her meter 
was not accurate. Her water bi ll is runni ng higher than normal. Wait a couple of months 
as the bill s have been estimated, then adj ust. If meter is bad it will show less it won' t 
speed up . 

Hall reported that they would probably let out bids for the water project. Be in and 
opened on the 2200

• 

STREETS/ALLEYS No report do to McGarigle's absence. 
CITY MAINTENANCE Walker reported the need for new stop signs. 
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The sealed bids for the upcoming mowing year were reviewed. The following 
businesses put in bids: 

JH Lawn Care 
Justin Harri son I owner 
3 Hancock Dr. 
Villa Grove, Illinois 61956 
(2 17) 832-3076 (2 17) 841-2367 
BID $270 per mow 

Raymer's Mowing Service 
P.O. Box 141 
Camargo, Illinois 6 19 19 
(2 17) 832-8550 
BID $160 per mow 

Lahne Lawn Care 
& Landscaping 
108 E. Allen 
Allerton, Illinois 61810 
(2 17) 834-3679 
BlO 5170 per mow 

Smith Custom Mowing 
Sam Smith 
1625 E. C.R. 1075 N. 
Camargo, Illinois 61919 
(2 17) 832-8414 
BID 5195 per mow 

Hall & Loman M&S to accept the bid from Raymer's Mowing Service at $ 160 per 
mow. Motion carried 6~O. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 
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